The induction of new ductal growth in adult prostatic epithelium in response to an embryonic prostatic inductor.
Tissue recombinants were prepared with a single epithelial ductal tip from adult prostate and mesenchyme from either the embryonic urogenital sinus or adult urinary bladder. Recombinants were grown in vivo beneath the renal capsule of male hosts. After 4 weeks of in vivo growth, extensive growth of arborizing ducts was apparent in recombinants composed of urogenital sinus mesenchyme and a single adult prostatic ductal tip. One-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis indicated that these recombinants contained many of the proteins of the mature prostate. Heterospecific recombinants (rat urogenital sinus mesenchyme and mouse prostatic epithelium) showed the ductal tissue to be derived solely from the prostatic epithelium. In recombinants of a prostatic ductal tip with mesenchyme from the urinary bladder, ductal growth was absent, the ductal tip was maintained as a single, discrete, epithelial structure, and the protein composition of these recombinants more closely resembled that of the bladder. The results demonstrate that the epithelial cells of the adult prostate can participate in new ductal growth in response to an embryonic prostatic inductor. These data provide experimental evidence to support the hypothesis that human benign prostatic hyperplasia may result from the anomalous reactivation of embryonic growth potential in the adult prostate.